
MINUTES OFZONING HEARING BOARD MEETING

TheZoning Hearing Board ofPalmer Township metonTuesday, February 5, 2019, at7:00P.M. inthePalmer
Memorial Library, OneWeller Place, tohear thefollowing appeals. Inattendance NickNoel, Esq., Zoning
Board Solicitor, KrisGrube ViceChairman, Andrew Rossi Board member, PegKennedy Board Member, Marc
Crisafulli, Board Member James Raudenbush Zoning Administrator andCourtReporter TedRewak. Board
Chairman Emilio DeNisi wasabsent.  

PegKennedy made amotion toapprove theminutes from January 2, 2019. Themotion wasseconded by
Andrew Rossi andtheminutes wereapproved byavoteof4-0.  

19-37:00p.m. 4015 Bayard St., Karen Howey isseeking aspecial exception from §190-38.C. inorder to
convert anexisting single family dwelling intoadwelling withanaccessory apartment. Theproperty isina
Medium Density Residential Zoning District.  
Witnesses: Karen Howey, Applicant
Action: MarcCrisafulli made amotion toapprove thespecial exception foranaccessory apartment with the
condition thatiforwhen thetimecomes torent theapartment outtoanon-family member thespaces willbe
brought uptotheapplicable building codes. Themotion was seconded byKrisGrube withthemotion passing
byavoteof4-0.  

19-47:10p.m. 2528 Nazareth Rd. andParcel L8SE2-29-10, SidHawach from Lahawd Co., 3711Knollcroft St.  
Easton, PA18045 isseeking variances form thefollowing sections.  

190-37topermit acatering business/retail sales ofprepared foods intheMedium Density Residential (MDR)  
Zoning District. Theproposed useiscurrently notpermitted within aMDR zoning district.  
190-42.A. tohaveaminimum lotsize that’slessthan15,000square feet. Alotsizeof14,500square feet is

being proposed.  
190-42.(D). toexceed 50% impervious coverage onalot. 65% ofimpervious coverage isbeing proposed
190-42.(E) tohaveafrontyardsetback that’slessthan50feet. Theexisting structure isnon-conforming and

hasasetback ofapproximately 20feet.  
190-211.(E).(7).(d).(3) tohavea4foothighretaining wallwithin7feetoftheproperty line. Retaining walls

arerequired tobe2feetofftheproperty lineforevery1foot inheight.  
190-250topermit acatering business/retail saleofprepared foods intheRoute 248Overlay District. The

proposed useiscurrently notpermitted within theRte. 248Overlay District.  
190-256.(C).(1) toallowparking inthefrontyard. Theproperty isacorner lotandbydefinition hastwofront

yards andtwosideyards.  

Theapplicant isalsoseeking aspecial exception from §190-211.(E).(7).(d).\[2\] tohavearetaining wallhigher
than3feet intherequired frontyardofaresidential use.  

Theapplicant isproposing toconsolidate twolots, renovate theinterior ofthevacant residence at2528
Nazareth Rd, construct anaccessway ontoSalesSt, construct eight parking spaces, plantarborvitaes onthe
north andwest property lines forbuffering andscreening andestablish amomandpopcatering business/deli
counter/retail salesofprepared foods fortakeonly. Theproperty isinaMedium Density Residential Zoning
District within theRoute 248Overlay District.   

OVER>>>>>>>>  



Witnesses: Timothy Siegfried, Applicants Attorney, Charles Bruno, Township Solicitor
Action: AttySeigfried submitted deeds fortwoparcels (2528 Nazareth Rd. andParcel L8SE2-29-10) asproof
ofstanding. Solicitor Bruno brought upthepoint that theplan (Exhibit A-2) shows adriveway crossing
township property toexitontoSales St. Solicitor Bruno alsoproduced several exhibits (T-3- T-6) which
established theTownship’sownership ofland between theapplicant’sproperty andSalesStreet. Solicitor
Bruno saidwithout aneasement/agreement inplace tocross theproperty theapplicant didnothaveadequate
proofofstanding tocontinue.   

Therewasa10-15minute recess forAttyNoelandtheboard todiscuss thetestimony presented inregards to
theproofofstanding. When theboard re-convened therewasaunanimous vote (4-0) thattheapplicant didnot
haveadequate proofofstranding tocontinue with thehearing.  

Having nofurther business todiscuss, themeeting wasadjourned at8:30p.m.  

James F. Raudenbush
Zoning Officer


